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THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republican party of the tate

f Nebraska pives renewed expren-wio- n

of it devotion to the princi-
ples of the republican party and de-
clared that those principles, as ex-

pressed by the national republican
invention, should be the strong

fnnat ut uuiuii bciwrcii ail fepuu-liraa- s

in the state of Nebraska.
We congratulate the people upon

the marvelous prosperity attending
the development snd (frowth at the
state of Nebraska duriuz its twenty-fou- r

years of statehood under
administration, and which

has brought us to the front rank
among the leading states of the
anion; and we can fearlessly assert
that no state which has been con-
trolled by democratic power, daring
aay considerable time of the same
period, can compare with us in the
economical management of public
affairs, in the rapid ratio of Increase
in population, wealth and general
prosperity, notwithstanding the
fact that there are within the
borders of the state a number of
dissatisfied persons who took e

of the genera) financial de-
pression which swept over the en-
tire country to pave their way into
temporary nrnmiaence by declaira-ii- i

IT against the welfare of our peo
ple and slandering the fair name of
our state. The rains from heaven
and the rich soil, vigorously culti-
vated by the energetic hands ol our
farmers, have produced such bount-
iful crops and such unrivaled pros-
perity thntshiill silence all calam-
ity talkers and add to the strength
and enthusiasm of the republican
party.

We congratulate President Harri-
son upon his eminently wise, loyal
and courageous administration, and
declare our absolute confidence in
his integrity, ability and patrio-
tism, ana pledge him our cordial
support in the discharge of the
duties devolving upon him as the
chief magistrate of the nation.

We rejoice in the res'oMition of
dignity, vigor and statesmanship in
the conduct of our foreign affairs
under the guiding hand of Amer-
ica's favorite son, James O. Blaine.

We approve of the silver coinage
act of the present administration,
by which the entire product of the
silver mines of the I nited States is
added to the currency of the people,
but we denounce the democratic
dactrinc of free and unlimited coin
nK of silver mn a fiuHmaal policy
liable to precipitate the people of
every city and every state in the
Union in a prolonged and disas-
trous depression, and delay the re'
vival of business enterprise nil !
prosperity so ardently desired ami
now t.o apparently near. The Irel-
and unlimited coinaue of silver
wnnh! id to th !ording of gold
and to force the use of cheap money
in the payment of wages in every
workshop, mill, factory, store and
farm, and tend to the sealing down
of the wages of the toilers and
weakening In- - purchasing power of
the dollar which would by used to
purchase the products of the farmer.

Ve are in favor of having every
dollar as good as any other dollar.

We demand the tuninteuiim e of
the American system of protection
to American industry and labor, the
policy that has been identified with
every period of our salional pros-
perity.

We admire the genius of that
heroic statesman. William Mi hin-lev- .

Jr., whom the people of Ohio
wfll make their next governor as a
recognition of his magnificent ser-
vices to the rotintn We also com
mend and endorse that policy of re

atnonp; our own people nor drsti'.
the di:vrkininir ind nutria tA
country. theWt tiic heartily iu i;ivtr o ategeneral provisions of the uiti-r- 'thecimynerct act, and we demand
'ebullition of all r.iilwuy and tr;
pollution linen m Mich a manner trto insure fair and reanoiial le ra ofto the producer and consumers

We favor sui h li s? ielatum a
prevent ;iU illr.ii tunilwuati, '

., ,,,, ... . , .. nrt hv n::i'''''' t,.
capital .a,,, c1r;.,.,u- - '. ,
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trusts, i. .,,.,!-- (. tile, . v mt nvHiiilled In irhliciali i.-- of life.
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V. r. .; i inJ'i'i important event
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the wori'l 'V. ......r ..n.,,.
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We shouldd success.i,, II l , a
creditable .exhibit of

v'k products, and we favor
;,,!litional appropriation by the

Lt legislature for this purpose,
lit our prosperity and greatness

iiiiiv be fully exemplified. We take
Vide i0 tl,i8 B,1,te We m'K"ue
that its growth and power, its pros-.'peri- r

and good UalllC h.!VC been
the fruits of its industrial people,
and we believe in such oiicies,
state and national, as will promote
Justice and widen the opportunities
among Ihc.-.-e classes, T their sup- -

port in the future, as in the past, we
uled-- e our most intelligent judg
ment and most sincere endeavor.

We denounce the Crand Island
pint form of the deiwK ratio party as
framed with the deliberate purpose
to mislead and deceive; wherein
sympathy is expressed where none
is felt; wherein help is proposed
where none is rendered; wherein
purposes ate avowed which are not
entertained. In support of this in-

dictment we tioint to the pretended
friendship for the soldier, while at
the same time the democratic party
has always proclaimed against the
granting of liberal pensions; to the
free silver plank, intended to deceive
the supporters of free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver, when it is
known that many of the leaders of
the party are opposed to the doc-

trine; to the failure to give the re-

lief from exborbitant freight rates
while it was afraid to either ap
prove or censure the action of its
acting alien governor for vetoing
the Newberry bill.

We denounce the democratic
party for its insinuations against
the inteirritv of the supreme court
of the state as an effort to make the
judicial powers subordinate to
political parties and as disgraceful
to a political organization.

We denounce the democratic
party for its double dealing with
the civil and political ritthu of the
people, wherein it appears to favor
free and untrammeled elections in
the state of Nebraska, but never
raises its voice against the political
outrages Dracticed airsiust the re- -

publican voters, white and black,
throughout the democratic states of
the south. , ,. .

W'e arrsitm the democratic party
as the enemy of labor, schemiug to
break down the defense of protec
tive laws, to block the wheels of
home industry, and to degrade the
masses of the people party con-

trolled by aristocratic and sectional
tendencies, the legacy of slavery.

The republican party of Nebraska
appeals to the intelligence and to
the integrity of the people of this
slat and from all. good cititrtis we
invite support

Tub republican ticket will be
it t . .1.ivirtivu ii cicl i ItictjiRrtrl in ut

party will do his duty.

TUB president and his cabinet are
said to be discussing several new
reciprocity treaties with Kuropean
countries.

Dfc. SALlHiii'KY is a man who
would run the affairs of tfie offlceof

istrict clerk in a highly satisfac
lory manner. He is an energetic,
capable business man that has few

equals. Cass county will make no
mistake if she elects Dr. Salisbury
district clerk.

Fol'K hundred pounds of block
tin is beinir taken out of the Tciues
cal, Cal., mines daily. This is suf-

ficient to coal a good many tons of
iron plates, making the commercial
tin plate. Such items as this are
very depressing to those who are
declaims iliut till CuliliOt be pro-

duced in tl.U country.- - Fremont
Tribune.

Il'lrt ElcKHOFF is one of the
most (Mipular candidates on (he re-

publican ticket He is a practical
farmer, a successful financier and
if elected he will make a record of
which his party may feel proud and
with which his constituency will be
perfectly satisfied. Vote for Imis
Fwckholf and your confidence will
not be misplaced.

OUR NEXT SHERIFF.
In the person of (. f. Kdson our

republican cundidate for sheritf
we have a man whom the people
can safely trust that important of-

fice with, and one who need not
send out of the county to import a

deputy to handle the business for
him; we hae a good bom st farmer,
who owns a fine farm of his own;
we nave a man who was not afraid
t face the ncili) in the laic re

ciprocity by which the Central and hellion, but went to tin- - front as a
South American nation and the ; )(, ,t ,(ly at the iige of 1 years; we
Spanish Indies are being opened U. , , h rt.f)ll,)lirllI1
to our trade upon favorable terms,' e

.

and by which all the surplus and a perfect gent lemiin in every
products of our country may find n ' sense of the word. Vote for him
milk, t and bj which nil our people j ,rj,.Ml ,) l.,, ,.ect a man that
Htrdl receive ,,. exchange therefore credit.- - Elm- -

ii h.iiij line of products which do
not produce ruinous competition wood Echo.

BLAINE- -i 1KUE POSITION.

Several f democratic papers
tiiroiifliout the country have been
asserting that Maine was opposed
to the Mi Kinley bdl, 1 hey sought
to prove this by crediting him with
the that the bill did not
open up a in.H kct for a single bar-

rel of pork or bushel of wheat. The

Journal of this city as usual was
ready to chime in with 1herlher
free trade organs, but TtlK III kW.l

called a halt by ut once reminding
our esteemed contemporary that
Mr. Maine used those words before
the reciprocity c lause bad bet u

. . . . .i i :..... li i. I

atl'leu alio ant r i ut- - i tomo o

added that clause be was a warm

supporter of the bill. .Mr. Maine
recently wrote the following letter
defining his true position:

"A rot sr A, Me., Oct. Mi I" John
Hopley, Esq. E I tor of tl e J mrnal,
ltuc rus, O.-- My Dear Sir: You in-

form me that the democratic paper
in )oi;r town, and man) democratic
papers throughout Ohio keep the
following paragraph standing in

t) pe:
"Hut there is not a section or line

. . , - 1 ., i ...'frin the entire urn tyiciiuic mini;
that will open a market for another
bushel of wheat or another barrel
of pork.'--Jam- es G. Maine to Sena- -

loi I ije, Jul)
"This sentence is garbled and

taken from its proper connection.
It creates a wrong impression.
What I did say is the following:

I do not doubt that in many re
spects the tariff bill pending in the
senate is the just measure and that
most of its provisions are in ac
cordance with the wise policy ol
protection,' but not that 'There is
not a section or line in the entire
biil that wiil open a market foi

another bushel of wheat or another
barrel of jsirk.'

"The letter in which this para-

graph occurs was written for Sena-

tor Frye on July 11,1H'J, and the
McKinley bill did not become a law
until Oct. 1 - nearly three months
thereafter. In my letter to Senator
Frye I objected to the bill, because
it did not contain a reciprocity
clause which would provide a

market for wheat and pork, for
other products of the farm and for
various fabrics.

"Before the bill was finally
passed the" reciprocity clause was
inserted and a large addition was
made to the free list It will, there-

fore, be seen from what I said in my
letter, that the objection which I

made to the McKinley bill was en-

tirely removed before the bill be-

came a law.
"Let me further say that the reci-

procity clause has given ample
market for many barrttls of flour
and many pounds of pork.

"Hraxil, some months since, en-

tered into a treaty by which many
American articles are admitted
free. Flour is made free and pork
is admitiei at a nominal duty.

Cuba and I'orto Rico have re-

duced the duty on flour from $3.H0 a

barrel to $1.00 (which gives us the
market) besides putting nearly one
hundred articlea of American pro
ductioo on the free list.

"San Domingo has made a reci
procity treaty with flour and pork
uHn the free list, besides a large
number of other articles. Other
treaties for reciprocity are in
progress.

"Germany, without negotiating a
formal treaty, has removed the pro
hibitioa on pork, and our govern-
ment, in consideration thereof, has
left her sugar on the free list. This
opens to us an entirely new market
and between 1.(X)0A0 and t3b&t),
(XX) of American pork will be con
aumed per annum, where not a
pound has been taken for ten years.

"The reciprocity ptovision is
proving very successful, and es-

pecially in farm products and more
particularly in the case of the two
articles mentioned iu the paragraph
,j,iov-d- - flour and pork.

"I am not, therefore, hii opponent
of the McKinley bill as the demo-
cratic papers of Ohio are constantly
alleging. On the contrary 1 have
continually supported it ever since
it was perfected by the insertion of
the' reciprocity clause. Very
respectfully yours,

J AMI S 0. IlLAI VK."

Tile Forum for November will be
a number of especial political
interest, for it will contain articles
on "The Degradation of Pennsylva-
nia Politics," by Mr. Herbert Welsh
of Philadelphia; "The Regulation
of the Lobby in Massachusetts,'' by
Josiuh Ouincy, selling forth the
operations of the law to restrain the
lobby; "The .Danger of the Fanners'
Alliance," by Senator John T. Mor-

gan, of Alabama; and "The Death
of Polygamy in I'lsh," by Chief
Justice Z.uie, of Sail Lake City.

Appla.
During balance of pickiugseaHon

I will continue to pay the highest
market prices for good varieties of
winter apples at canning factory.

'it El SoMhks.

Window glass at Drown A

Harrett's tf

' , ' r, Wis..
' iiAnru

. ao runs severa
had one of lib

mert
pedd
liorsJk ' y cit and burned with I

lariat, h wound (used to h
jne norsif iiecatrie lain and Hlil
liowwitJisVandoie Vaieful litleutioi
and the applic.it a.iof H medics. A
friend banded S.iwver some oi
Halter's Hnrb Wire) J.inement, tin
most wonderful thi-- ever h,
heal such wounds, lie applied it
only three times and tlie sore tvio
completed healed. Equally good
for allsors, cuts, hruses, and
wounds. For sale by all druggist

Curo for Paralvtls.
Frank Cornelius, of l'urcell, Ind

Ter., says: "I induced Mr. I'msou.
w hose wife, had paralysis in the fact
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain'
I'ain Halm. To their great suprise
before the bottle had all been used
she was n great deal better. Her
lace had been drawn to one side;
but the l'ain Halm relieved all
pain and soreness, and the mouth
assumed its natural shape." It is
also a certain cure for rheumatism
lame back, sprains swellings and
lameness. .") cent bc.ttica for sale
by F. G. Fricke A Co.. Druggists.

(teducad Rata.
The It. &. M. will sell tickets on the

certificate plan at the rate of one
and one-thir- fare for the round
trip, as follows:

To Kansas City, Mo, Oct 3) 23, on
account of the annual meeting of
tiie American i'ubiic Health Asso
ciation.

Mt. Pleasant, la., Oct. Hi r, annual
meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

St Ixmis, Mo., Oct. "Zl 'SS, annual
meeting Motherhood of St Andrew.

Waverly, la., Nov. 1012, annual
convention Iowa IiutUr and F.gg
Association.

Des Moines, Ia.,nnnualconvention
Iowa State Farmers' Alliance.

Capt W. A. Abbett, who has long
been with Messrs. I'recival and
llatton, Keal Estate and Insurance
Brokers, Des Moines, Iowa and is
one of the best known and most re-

spected business men In that city
suys: "I can testify to the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Having used it in my
family for the past eight years, I
can safely say it has no equal for
either colds or croup." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by F. G. Fricke St Co.,
"Druggists.

We have received a nice line of
pattern hats and would be pleased
to show them to the ladies ot Platts-mout-

and vicinity. We have se-

cured Miss Hemple as trimmer,
tf Tl't'KKK Sister.

Apple.
During balance of pickingseason

I will continue to pay the highest
market price for good varieties of
winter apples st canning factory.

21 ot EnSoMEKH.

Wanted Some good cotton rars
at this office. ... tf

HENRY BOECK

Tha Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
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UNDERTAKE
CoiuttDtly keep oa bud everjtliia

joa oeed to furnish jour house.

00HNKR SIXTH AND Mill 1T1IIT

Plattsmout Neb

MIKE SIJNKLLBACKLlt.
Wsk'ih ind Hlifkirollb thus

Wagon, Mutiny, Mcuin and

plow dnus

HORSESHOEING A 8TECIALTY

-I- Ja UW Ul- S-

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which il (Us best barKshne for til
farmer, or for but driving, or fur citj
purposes ever invented. It la ao msds
that SDjono cut) put ud sharp or flst
eorki, as Doetled for wet and limierf
Atjt, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
Ii' shop ana cxsaiiDo the jixvxiui.tr
urn) you will use no other.

J. M. SIIXEf.LHACKEIl.
U North Fifth Ht PUtUmmth

PERKINS- - HOUSE,
217 210, 221 nd 2j:i Mnin Rt.,

Plattsmouth Nebraska
H. M B0K3, Proprintor,

lho lVrkini Liu buna lhorouihl)
reaovsleil imm ton to .Xitt.u, auj 'J
OOW ODD Of the bunt hotel in the atuuj..
HWdur) will ha Ukvn by tho wuuk st

4.n0 and op.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED;
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N.K.Cairbank&Co,
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and thus are enabled to

are exhibition OTjn s:
The IIaliant Home urn celel.ratod

Thia fli in iins the ex-

clusive ngency of the
celebrated anti-rustin- g

tinware guaranteed for

one year.

A large tine of Cop-perwar- e,

tinware, and
Oraniteware.
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BREiCEUSTFELX
NEDKAHKA.
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The Place for bargains iu every department of our mammoth stock
. Hardware.

NEW LUMBER YAR
J. I). GRAVES & C).

(

IN PINK LUKBRR, .

8UIN0LES. LATIL 8a8IL '

DOOIW. BLINDS. and all buildia Material

Cull and see us at the corner of
11 nml Elm
north of Hcinel's
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one f

Plattsmouth, Nobraska

Everything to Your House.

I. PEARLMAN'S
FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having ourcliaHt-t- l the J. V. Wi-ckbac- Htore room on bouUi

Main "trect where Iain now located I can h?11 good-chea- p

er than the chcapt-H-t having j'unt put iu the ltirget Btock.

of new goods ever brcight to the city. Gauoline Btovc.

andfiirniture of all kindrtold on the installment plan.- -

I. PEAIiLMAN.
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WILL KEEP COXSTANTL ON HANI)
A Full and Complete litis of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and
DSUGCISTS SUNDRIES PURE LIQUORS j
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